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Points
Do alcoholics recover?

Dr W H (North Yorkshire) writes: In the
leading article "Do alcoholics recover ?" by
Dr Jonathan Chick (3 July, p 3) the pertinent
question should be "How do alcoholics
recover ?" By my personal experience, an
alcoholic cannot of his own volition recover;
motivation of any sort is essential. I found
my recovery divided into two stages. The
first, which lasted 10 years, was what I call
my intellectual recovery. The second stage,
after a relapse of about six months, was
characterised by a desire to join with others.
This year I joined the doctors and dentists'
group for practitioners with alcoholism and
related problems. I now feel I have entered
the stage of complete recovery embracing
heart, body, soul, and mind.

I can now draw on my wealth of past
experience, some pleasant, some unpleasant,
to help other fellow alcoholics. I live from
day to day in complete inner serenity regarding
myself as a sober alcoholic with something to
do in life. This is I believe the natural healing
process referred to in Dr Chick's leading
article. Without the support, criticism,
friendship, and company of other alcoholics,
healing is a painful process and can be unduly
delayed.

Dr E D MCCONNELL (Mountnorris, Co
Armagh) writes: ... I would like to bring to
your attention once again the existence of a
fellowship of professional men and women
who have gone through the mill of addiction
to alcohol, drugs, or both and who have
successfully conquered it. They meet regularly,
usually once a month, in London, in other
British provincial centres, and in Northern
Ireland, in order to strengthen their own
sobriety and to help other, still-suffering
colleagues to attain sobriety.
Members of these groups would be very

willing to visit their sick colleague as a first
step on the road to recovery, and such a
visit would be less likely to be resented by
the sick doctor as the visitor would not only
have sympathy but also full empathy. Here
in Northern Ireland members of the British
Doctors' Group can be contacted through the
Council on Alcohol and Related Problems,
12 Lombard Street, Belfast (tel: 0232 24176);
and through Shaftesbury Square Hospital,
Belfast (tel: 0232 29808).

The medical newspaper

Dr ERIC J TRIMMER (editor, British Journal of
Sexual Medicine and British Journal of Clinical
Practice, London WC2E 9HD) writes: A
point often forgotten by those who criticise
the contribution that medical newspapers
(10 July, p 109) make to medical communica-
tion is that in this country the truly independent
medical journal is a very rare bird indeed-
the Lancet is one. Most other journals owe
their existence to some extent to the sponsor-
ship of a medical establishment and are to
that extent "giveaways" or "controlled
circulation journals."
The editor of General Practitioner mentions

that the British J'ournal of Sexual Medicine
has withdrawn from JICMARS (Joint Industry
ofMedical Advertisers for Readership Surveys)

without stating the reason for this. This
journal together with the new In Practice
series, published by the Medical News Group,
decided to diminish the volume of unwanted
medical mail that cascades through doctors'
letter boxes by going on to a requested
readership distribution. This is both economical
and logical. Circulation is provided free of
charge only to those doctors who request it.
So it seems unlikely there is much of a
"throwaway" element existing in our con-
stantly revised circulation lists. Our main
problem is to find ways of providing those not
on our requested readership lists with free
copies.

Mr PETER LUMLEY (Public Affairs Manager,
Association of the British Pharmaceutical
Industry, London SW1) writes: Dr J D
Wigdahl (24 July, p 298) is quite wrong to
suggest that the medical newspapers and
magazines which formed the subject of Jerry
Cowhig's article (10 July, p 109) are pub-
lished by the pharmaceutical industry. They
are produced and distributed to doctors by
wholly independent publishing companies.
They are supported by advertising revenue
from pharmaceutical manufacturers in pre-
cisely the same way as the BMJ'. But is Dr
Wigdahl suggesting that the BMJt is published
by the pharmaceutical industry ? Furthermore,
direct mailing items that are produced by
pharmaceutical companies can be "stopped"
by doctors if they are unwanted merely by
writing a letter to this association.

Chaplain to casualty

Dr ROBERT ELSWOOD (Royal Infirmary of
Edinburgh, Edinburgh EH3 9YW) writes:
Thanks are due to Robin Lapwood for his
perceptive and sensitive article "Chaplain to
casualty" (17 July, p 194). He obviously pro-
vided a valuable service as a listener as well as
a counsellor and has done a further good turn
by sharing his reactions so honestly.

Casualty doctors and their colleagues are
often under pressure either because of the
evident frustration of the people in the waiting
room or because of the urgent nature of the
work. There is rarely time to sit with those who
are distraught by death or other crises, and the
worse the situation the more the usual casualty
staff tend to be preoccupied with technical
jobs. There is certainlv a place for casualty
chaplains who can be freely available to help
people unburden themselves, and other large
departments would do well to copy the
courageous experiment at Leeds.

Auscultatory percussion of the head

Dr JEAN WILSON (Glasgow G41 3SE) writes:
Dr J A Malloch is correct (24 July, p 298): in
his Textbook of Surgery published in 1922,
Mr John Macewen, son of Sir William,
mentions the "cracked pot" note in fractures
of the vault of the skull. I heard Sir William's
house doctor, the late Mr Peter Paterson
FRCS, speak of this sign in his lectures in the
Glasgow Royal Infirmary.

Mr ROBERT BEWICK (Kings Bromley, Staffs
DE13 7HX) writes: Dr J A Malloch is correct
(24 July, p 298). The "cracked pot" note was
discovered by Sir William Macewen and

published in his Pyogenic Diseases of the Brain
in 1893. A more readily available source,
however, will be found in The Life and Teach-
ing of Sir William Macewen by A K Bowman
published in 1942 by Wm Hodge and Co. I
quote from page 270: "We should remember
that even when the elaborate armamentarium
of modern medicine became available, he
[Macewen] only used it as an adjuvant and
not as something which could ever take the
place of human insight and judgment. His
senses were his guide; and it is appropriate in
this connection to mention the differential
percussion note which he discovered, and
which, in his hands, was more valuable than
stereoscopic x-ray plates. The note was
elicited through the vibrations which are set
up in the cranial wall when the latter is
percussed by the finger, and it is modified
by the consistency and volume of the cranial
contents at any individual time and by their
relation to the bone. The point of election
for eliciting the note was found to be just
behind the pterion. . . In certain other
instances in which a "cracked pot" note was
produced by percussion, the explanation was
found to lie in extensive fissured fractures of
the cranial vault."

***We thank the other correspondents who
have written to remind us and Dr Malloch
of Sir William's technique.-ED, BMJt.

The BMA and the divine

Dr H W ASHWORTH (Darbishire House
Health Centre, Manchester M13 OFW) writes:
I read in the anniversary copy (5 July, p 70)
that BMA House was originally designed for
the Theosophists. Uncertain as to the exact
definition of this word I consulted the
dictionary and read: "Theosophy-knowledge
ofGod by divine illumination, direct intuition."
I read this out to my wife, who immediately
made the retort: "That sounds like the BMA."

Male midwives

Dr N H N MILLS (Pontypool, Gwent NP5
5BG) writes: The letter from Drs A P J Lake
and R G B Bramwell (26 June, p 1952) draws
a quite unacceptable conclusion from the
studies they quote showing "that at least a
fifth of mothers would find a system using
male midwives worse than that in operation
at present." Since at least nearly four-fifths
would apparently not find it unacceptable, I
do not see how the service would "inevitably
suffer." This proportion of acceptability would
be very gratifying to any applicant for a post,
for any general practitioner if this was the view
of his patients, or for a Parliamentary candidate
if this was the decision of the electorate.
"Traditional standard practice" is wrong,
cruel, and deplorable on quite as many
occasions as it is right, humane, and laudable.
The gross prejudice against women in surgical
specialties could be described in similar terms,
and such discrimination against people who
simply wish to seek professional careers of their
own choice is as unacceptable to me as it
appears effortless in others.

Crucible of learning

Dr JOHN FRY (Beckenham, Kent BR3 4DG)
writes: In his review of In-Service Training: a
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Study of the Nuffield Courses of the Royal
College of General Practitioners Professor D H
H Metcalfe (3 July, p 54) commits the pardon-
able error of attributing support for these
courses to the Nuffield Foundation. It was,
of course, the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals
Trust that provided the funding.

Managing cerebral malaria

Dr D G DAWSON (Unionoil Company, Sun-
bury on Thames, Middlesex) writes: Dr Ian
Patrick describes a logical approach to the
treatment of cerebral malaria (26 June, p 1954)
based on subcutaneous administration of
adrenaline before intravenous quinine di-
hydrochloride. This line of treatment is taken
from the seventeenth edition of Manson-
Bahr's textbook on tropical diseases.' ... The
eighteenth edition, however, published in
1982,2 makes no reference to the prior ad-
ministration of adrenaline but recommends
immediate intravenous quinine, 500-650 mg in
20 ml of isotonic saline with 5% glucose given
slowly during 20 minutes. It would be inter-
esting to know the reasons for omitting the
prior use of adrenaline from this previously
recommended line of treatment.

l Wilcocks C, Manson-Bahr PEC, eds. Manson's
tropical diseases. London: Bailliere Tindall, 1972,

2 Manson-Bahr PEC, Apted FIC, eds. Manson's
tropical diseases. London: Bailliere Tindall, 1982.

Sceptical education

Dr CARL GRAY (Leeds LS6 4BY) writes: I
read with great enjoyment the persuasive and
well-written diatribe against present-day
medical education by Dr Richard Lewis (19
June, p 1867), but would like to question an
apparent contradiction in his conclusions. Dr
Lewis condemns the lack of true scientific
content in the undergraduate course but later
regrets that "Unorthodox or unconventional
ideas ... are regarded with scepticism and
suspicion" by practising clinicians. Surely
scepticism and suspicion are fundamental to
scientific thought ?

Surgeons must be boring

Dr J C ALLEN (Leicester LE4 OHQ) writes:
I can assure Dr Richard Lewis (19 June,
p 1867) that his strictures apply equally to
surgery as to medicine. For although no one
actually confesses to so thinking the consensus
among the establishment is undoubtedly that
there is no future for those who deviate from
the fairly rigidly defined "ideal" career.
Speaking from my own experience, I suppose
I have deviated more than most, working in
Australia, Africa, and India, as well as on two
expeditions to the Himalayas-so there is no
place for me in British surgery, which is, in
some ways, a relief. There has been no shortage
of advice: "Get the FRCS and go to Saudi."
"Get the FRCS and emigrate (where ?)." "Try
radiotherapy or any other shortage specialty."
The clinching blow came at the fifteenth

interview in 12 weeks for a surgical registrar
post. I was asked by one consultant, to much
sage nodding in agreement from the others,
whether I was aware that to succeed in surgery
in Britain you had to be "a boring and narrow-
minded specialist." I didn't disagree. But
there is more to life than surgery and more to
surgery than a career structure. This obsession

with the "correct" jobs is absurd, and the
convention that we should be devoted to
surgery to the exclusion of all else is simply
ridiculous....

Bromocriptine in management of large
pituitary tumours

Dr T M H CHAKERA (Department of Diagnos-
tic Radiology, Royal Perth Hospital, Perth,WA
6001) writes: I have read with interest the
excellent article by Dr J A H Wass and others
(26 June, p 1908) on bromocriptine in manage-
ment of large pituitary tumours. I would like
to point out that with third and fourth
generation computed tomography scanners it
is possible to obtain exactly the same slices for
comparative purposes on the same patient on
different occasions. Most newer scanners have
"scout view" or topogram facility, which
enables one to take a digital radiograph of the
patient to define the area of interest, and with
the appropriate gantry angulation identical
slices can be obtained. We, in the Royal Perth
Hospital, have used this facility on our scanner
(Siemens Somatom II) to follow-up the
response to bromocriptine in patients with
prolactinomas. This obviates the need for more
invasive radiological procedures.

Review of maternity patients suitable
for home delivery

Dr L A C WOOD (Waunfawr, Gwynedd LL55
4BX) writes: In his paper (12 June, p 1753)
Dr E A Dixon shows that a fair number of
maternity cases thought to be at low risk will
in fact develop complications in pregnancy or
labour. This has been demonstrated many
times before and is well known to any general
practitioner who has practised domiciliary
obstetrics. But perhaps it needed saying again
since the mythical theory of "high risk" and
"low risk" continues to be propagated. The
general practitioner also knows that many high
risk cases will be perfectly normal throughout.
This does not necessarily mean that there
should be no domiciliary deliveries at all, but
anyone undertaking these must use constant
vigilance and be prepared to deal with any
emergency. Risks are only statistical probabili-
ties and are taken every day; some patients
may wish to take them and need not be denied
that right.

Medical unemployment

Dr SIMON CHAPMAN (Stoke Charity, Hants
S021 3PG) writes: I read Dr W H Mitchell's
letter (3 July, p 64) with interest, sympathy,
and anger. I noted that: "The rest failed even
to acknowledge my applications," and this
prompted me to add my own experiences, since
I have been applying for jobs too, and I don't
conform to the standard vocational training
scheme product: in my case I went abroad for
four years.

Since I now have a job I can quote these
figures with equanimity: I made 43 applica-
tions, each supported by a word processed
copy of my curriculum vitae. One third of
practices (that is, 14) did not acknowledge
receipt, and five of those which did used a
tatty roneod letter with no printed address. I
echo Dr Mitchell's anger.

Perhaps some general practitioners should

remember that although the college-inspired
hierarchy of vocational training schemes may
encourage them to think otherwise, we are all
doctors and therefore entitled to the usual
professional courtesies. How must these
colleagues of mine treat their patients ?

Item-of-service payments

Dr GEORGE STRUBE (Furnace Green, Crawley,
Sussex) writes: I am concerned by the
persistent efforts of Dr Ball and the GMSC to
extend item-of-service payments. The defini-
tion of "all necessary services" provided by
general practitioners is at present left to our
professional competence and conscience, which
is diminished by the GMSC trying to obtain
additional payments for work which should be
done if we consider it necessary.
At first sight, separate item-of-service pay-

ments may seem to increase the income of
general practitioners and reward "extra" work.
Since, however, there is a finite sum of money
allocated by the Government for medical
services, any "extra" payments will be deduc-
ted from the basic practice allowance/capitation
fee payments. We will then be obliged to
undertake these items, whether or not we
agree with their usefulness, in order to avoid
a fall in income.

Surely it is better left to individual doctors
to decide how best to allocate their time accord-
ing to their expertise and local facilities rather
than have their pattern of work dictated by
financial pressures.

Human insulin

Dr J J HAMBLIN (Southend Hospital, Westcliff-
on-Sea, Essex SSO ORY) writes: I am dis-
concerted to hear that Novo Laboratories are
proposing to discontinue the production of
porcine insulin early in 1983 in favour of
human insulin. I have many hundreds of adult
patients on a modest dose of Actrapid or
Monotard insulins who are well controlled,
and I feel that there is no great benefit to be
gained from a change to human insulin in this
large group of patients. This view would
appear to be supported by Dr Peter Watkins
in his current series on diabetes in your
columns. Naturally, the new insulin is going
to be at least 10% more expensive than the
projected price of ordinary Actrapid and
Monotard, and this extra expense has to come
out of our budgets and is bound to influence
patient care in other areas. I wonder if it is
too late for the manufacturers to alter their
policy.

Unnecessary radiographs

Dr ALLAN CAMPBELL (Grimsby General
Hospital, Grimsby) writes: In recent months
people have been referred to this hospital for
a chest radiograph from other hospitals where
they have applied for a post. These requests
were made before the applicant had even been
interviewed. This mindless practice, which
smacks of the administrative mind at its best,
could and will lead to excessive irradiation
and is to be deprecated. Hospitals who
require radiographs of new personnel should
be prepared to do them themselves at the
instigation and under the aegis of a medical
practitioner.
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